
BEVERAGES:

Drip Coffee
includes cream, sugars, stirsticks, paper cups.

 Joe-to-Go - 96oz $19.95  12 - 8 oz servings
  

 Cambro* - 2.5 gal $36  40 - 8 oz servings
 *container must be returned to Flying M

  Airpot* - 1 gal $17.95  16 - 8 oz servings
 *container must be returned to Flying M

 Airpot * - 72 oz $10.95  9 - 8 oz servings
 *container must be returned to Flying M

Tea-to-Go - 96oz $19.95  12 - 8 oz servings
disposable/recyclable container; includes hot water,12 
teabags, stirsticks, paper cups

In-House only - 64oz Ice Tea or Lemonade $8.50

Muf�n $1.95, minimum order of 6 per flavor
Mini Muf�ns 3 for $1.95, minimum order of 12 per flavor
blueberry, raspberry, apple-walnut, white chocolate-raspber-
ry, carrot-raisin-bran, blueberry bran sunflower, lemon 
poppyseed, blueberry-orange (v), o.j. (wf), lemon-coconut 
(wf), raspberry teff (v, wf), zucchini teff with nuts (v, wf), 
maple-berry (v, wf, naturally sweetened), corn-cheddar 
jalapeño, (seasonal) pumpkin (v)

Scone $2.05, minimum order of six per flavor
blueberry, marionberry, raspberry, multi-grain, currant-oat, 
cranberry-oat, raisin-oat, bacon ‘n’ cheese 

FLYING M COFFEEGARAGE
CATERING MENU

208-467-5533 | Laura@FlyingMCoffee.com | 1314 2nd St. S, Nampa, ID
Please order for pick-up 48 hours in advance

Flying M house-roasted beans

EDIBLES:
Scratch-made, in-house
(wf-wheat free, v-vegan)

Donut $1.85 each, minimum order of 6 per flavor
Mini Donuts one dozen $6 baked not fried!
pink glaze, cinnamon-sugar, (seasonal) pumpkin or eggnog

Coffeecake $46, serves 24-30
blueberry, marionberry or raspberry with streusel topping (no 
nuts), or cherry-pecan, (seasonal) pumpkin-apple streusel 
coffeecake

Quickbread $15, serves 8-10
banana (with or without walnuts), wholewheat berry oat, 
zucchini (with or without nuts), spiced banana (no nuts, v), 
raspberry-lemon-pecan, brown-butter coconut, (seasonal) 
cranberry-nut pumpkin

Cupcake $2.75 each, minimum order of 6 per flavor
Mini Cupcakes 3 for $2.75, minimum order of 12 per flavor
chocolate with chocolate ganache and a cream cheese 
filling*,chocolate with chocolate frosting, yellow cake with 
cream cheese frosting,carrot or banana cake (no nuts) with 
cream cheese frosting,chocolate with chocolate ganache (v), 
lemon (v), coconut (v)
*not available in mini cupcakes 

Cookie $1.85 each, minimum order of 6 per flavor
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin (no nuts), pb chocolate 
no-bakes, ranger (butterscotch, coconut), snickerdoodle, five 
food group, oatmeal m&m, p.b. oat (v), ginger (v), lemon (v), 
pb monster (wf), (seasonal) pumpkin raisin walnut (v), lime 
frosty

Sugar cookies, PB Chewy, Rice Crispie Treat $2.25 
each, minimum order of 6 per flavor

Mini Cookies $0.95 each, minimum order 12 per flavor
excludes peanut butter chewy, five food group, rice crispie 
treat

Dessert Bar $2.55 each, minimum order of 6 per flavor
fruit oat bar (nuts; peach, blueberry, raspberry, marionberry), 
lemon bar, chocolate ganache brownie (with or without nuts), 
wicked bar (nuts), nut bar (wf, v, naturally sweetened), 
raspberry shortbread (nuts), rocky road brownie (nuts), salted 
pb choco shortbread (v), banana or pumpkin teff bar (nuts, v, 
wf, naturally sweetened), peppermint brownie

 


